
Liability/Commercial Property 

 (If you need your business property covered you must also fill out a General Liability Form) 

Location Info (If additional locations are needed please use another form) 

Location # 1 Full Address _________________________________________________________________________ 

City ___________________________________________________________ State_______ Zip ________________ 

Occupancy: (    )single family dwelling  (    )apartments (    )condos (    )commercial 

Number of Units_______ Construction Type_______________________ Number of Stories______ 

Limits: Dwelling $____________________ Property $____________________ Loss of use $___________________ 

What is this building worth $________________ How much do you pay a month for this building $_____________ 

Is there a burglar alarm for this building (    )Yes (    )No; If yes what is the burglar alarm company name _________ 

Is there fire protection (    )Fire Extinguisher (    )Sprinklers  What Percentage of this  building is sprinklered %_____ 

What year were these 4 areas last updated: Wiring _______ Plumbing _______ Roofing _______ Heating _______ 

Location # 2 Full Address _________________________________________________________________________ 

City ___________________________________________________________ State_______ Zip ________________ 

Occupancy: (    )single family dwelling (    )apartments (    )condos (    )commercial 

Number of Units_______ Construction Type_______________________ Number of Stories______ 

Limits: Dwelling $____________________ Property $____________________ Loss of use $___________________ 

What is this building worth $________________ How much do you pay a month for this building $_____________ 

Is there a burglar alarm for this building (    )Yes (    )No; If yes what is the burglar alarm company name _________ 

Is there fire protection (    )Fire Extinguisher (    )Sprinklers  What Percentage of this  building is sprinklered %_____ 

What year were these 4 areas last updated: Wiring _______ Plumbing _______ Roofing _______ Heating _______ 

(United Preferred Insurance will call you within 48 hours on business days or you can email this form and any 

insurance info to Admin@UnitedPreferredInsurance.com) 

mailto:Admin@UnitedPreferredInsurance.com
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